NATURES OLD TIME MEATS

From Our Farm: Fresh & Fast
Find us at 28425 Highway 212, Boring, OR 97009
Text or call to place an order at (503) 875-0889

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST SANDO ($6) Selected Pastured protein with three egg French scrambled, cheese, shave onions,
and House Sriracha mayo on our toasted bun.
SCRAMBLE ($7) Selected Pastured protein with three egg English scrambled eggs, potatoes, cheese , House
Sriracha mayo, and topped with fresh seasonal herbs.
BURRITO ($7) Selected Pastured protein with three egg English scrambled including potatoes, cheese,
drizzled House Sriracha mayo, and topped with fresh seasonal herbs.

BURGERS: (Includes Medium Fries; Additional Patty or Bacon: $1; Substitute a Side Salad on Request)
‘BORING’ ($7) Nature's Pastured Beef patty served with lettuce, cornichon pickles, shaved white onions,
tomatoes concasse, Tillamook cheese, and house fry sauce.
‘ENGLISH PUB’ ($8) Nature's beef patty and cheese served with an additional layer of Nature's pulled pork
with shaved onions, mango chutney, and House mayonnaise.
‘BUFFALO’ ($8) Nature's Pastured Beef patty smothered in our spicy House cheese sauce with shaved white
onions, and House mayonnaise.
‘QUAD’ ($10) Three Nature's Pastured Beef patties and cheese served with an additional layer of Nature's
Pastured Pulled Pork with shaved white onions, lettuce, cornichon pickles, tomato concasse, and House Fry
Sauce.

SANDWICH/ENTREE: ( Includes Medium Fries; Substitute a Side Salad on Request)
Signature ‘BBQ’ ($8) Nature's Pastured Chicken or Pork with our House Sweet BBQ sauce on a bed of our
House Cabbage Slaw on a toasted bun.
Signature ‘SMOKED’ ($8) A smash-grilled patty of Nature's smoked pulled pork OR smoked chicken, served
with tomato concasse, spring greens, shaved white onions, House mayonnaise, House Garlic Aioli, and
grated Parmigiano Reggiano on a toasted House Po-Boy long bun.
‘CUBANO’ ($8) Classic Miami Cubano with a Northwest twist: lightly smoked hand pulled Pastured Pork
with Tillamook cheese, Dijon mustard, shaved white onions, cilantro, cornichon pickles, House Cuban spice
mix all on a House toasted Po-Boy long bun.
CAJUN PO’BOY ($8) Our lightly smoked Pastured Chicken OR Pulled Pork in our House Spicy Buffalo Butter
sauce, spring greens, tomato concasse, shaved white onions, with House Mayonnaise and Aioli on a toasted
House Po-Boy long bun.

GRAINS/RICE/TUBERS
DAILY QUINOA 'BOWL' ($8) A bed of Organic Spring Greens, a serving of perfectly pressure cooked White
Quinoa with stock, your selected Pastured Protein, and toppings of the day ....
FRENCH FRY ‘NACHOS’ ($10) A large order of Nature's hand cut fries, topped with a smash grilled Pastured
Beef patty and a hand pulled smoked Pastured Pork patty, green onions, and drizzled with our House BBQ
and House Aioli sauces.
‘POUTINE FRIES’ ($10) A large order of Nature's hand cut fries, topped with a smash grilled Pastured Beef
patty and a hand pulled smoked Pastured Pork patty, green onions, and drizzled with our House BBQ and
House Aioli sauces.

BROTH & SOUP
PASTURED CHICKEN BONE BROTH (14 oz $5, 30 oz $10) - Nature's Pastured Chicken and Pastured Pork
Bone Broth with green onions, cilantro, and turmeric.
FARM FO (14 oz $6, 30 oz $12) - Daily selection of Nature's Broths, mixed Organic vegetables and greens,
Organic green onions, sesame seed, and sesame seed oil.
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Add Avocado ($1.50)
Add Nature’s Gluten Free Noodles ($1.50)
Add grated Tillamook Medium Sharp White Cheddar, or Parmigiano Reggiano ($1.00)

SALADS
CAESAR ($7) - Romaine lettuce, classic House Caesar Dressing, croutons, and Parmigiano Reggiano. Add a
Pastured Protein if you like.
SPINACH AND SEASONAL FRUIT ($7) - Spinach with seasonal fruit, Parmigiano Reggiano, and your
selected dressing. Add a Pastured Protein if you like.
GREENS & CABBAGE ($8) - Mix of greens, seasonal roasted vegetables and squash, roasted red peppers,
shaved white onions, seasonal fruits, Hazelnuts, and Parmigiano Reggiano, and your selected dressing. Add
some Pastured Protein if you like.

SIDE/APPETIZER
Hand cut fries; Medium $3, Large $5
Side Salad; Medium $4
All canned drinks are only $1

Note:
All our meats are Pasture raised and finished. We use cold pressed Extra-virgin Olive oil, cold pressed
Brown Rice oil, Nature’s Pastured Pork/Chicken fat, or Organic Butter exclusively in preparing our House
sauces and dressings. We deep fry in Pork Lard. We use only Organic vegetables for our food items.

